
Safa-Suha Mo-
hamuod
Dedicated
Reliable
Talented
Adaptable 
Extroverted 
Communicator 
Hard working 
Attention to detail 
Committed
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Languages

Englihy

About

A motivated individual heeking emplo,mentI . bring entyuhiahm and a htrong work 
etyic into an, roleW Dehpite m, current unemplo,ment htatuhI . am committed to 
maintaining a reliable and pohitive prehence in tye workplaceW fity a keen e,e Bor 
detail and a proactive attitudeI . am read, to take on cyallengeh and deliver rehulthW 
. believe tyat m, yardworking nature and commitment make me an ideal candidate 
Bor an, pohitionI and . am excited about tye prohpect oB contributing to a d,namic 
teamW

NRASDO fKR'ED f.TH

Nab,hitting CH.'FS &ootballer &ootball 'e,hane, Hohpital

Kle L Oteen Tye |andmark Hotel

Experience

Family Babysitter
Nab,hitting 2 Dec 018- • Sow

j . cared Bor cyildren over weekendhI breakhI and eveninghI and hpecialihe 
in creating engaging and educational activitieh wyile advancing problem 
holving and multitahking hkillhW Helped prepared and herve nutritionall, 
balanced mealh and hnackh Bor cyildrenW 
j Drove cyildren to and Brom hcyoolI pla, datehI and recreational activi•
tiehW 
j

Footballer
&ootballer &ootball 2 Kct 018- • Sow

j Ah a BootballerI . lead m, team to victor, on tye pitcy b, exyibiting 
immaculate ball control and srht toucyI mazehtic pohitionI hpatial aware•
nehhI wyile developing teamwork and critical tyinking hkillhW Advocated 
on beyalB oB pla,erh tyrougy converhationh wity hcouth and coacyehW 
j KrganiMed practiceh to resne pla,er hkill and htrateg, executionW �
j

Front of House StaM Cember
Kle L Oteen 2 Sov 0100 • 3a, 0107

j Delivered incredible co+ee and yot beverage hervice at a buh, central 
|ondon location herving an average oBP11J cuhtomerh per da, 
j Created a haBe and y,gienic working environment including regular 
cleaning and dehcaling oB co+ee macyineh �
j Enabled e+ective team workingI moving e5cientl, Brom Bood herviceI to 
co+ee making to qKO operationh depending on tye greateht need �
j Human Kne Reholved cuhtomer complainth promptl, and proBehhion•
all,W 
j  Cleaned and organiMed Bront oB youhe to maintain optimal yealty and 
haBet, practicehW qrepared and herved Bood and beverageh according to 
cuhtomer hpeciscationhW �
j Communicated needh to management Bor ehcalating ihhue reholutionW 
j Tranhported Bood itemh Brom kitcyen and prehented to gueht tablehW 
j Kbherved and enBorced Bood haBet, regulationhW 
j Collected and returned dirt, dihyeh to kitcyen Bor wahyingW 
j 3onitored cuhtomer Bood preBerenceh to determine Bocuh oB haleh 
e+orthW �
j

Taterer
Tye |andmark Hotel 2 Oep 0108 • (un 0100

During m, emplo,ment wity Human Kne . wah hent to luxur, ) 
j Hotelh in central 
j 
j |ondonI home being Tye |andmark |ondonI Tye 3ar,lebone Hotel and 
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Sobu 
j forking ah a catererI . wah reUuired to gatyer all Bood huppliehI utenhilhI 
decorationhI yeating elementhI and herving tra,h Bor eacy catering event 
j . alho herved Bood and beverageh to guehth wyile remaining conhciouh 
oB dietar, rehtrictionh bahed on religion or yealty 
j . liaihed between event manager or catering manager and tye herving 
hta+ to alwa,h maintain appropriate levelh oB Bood and drinkW Oet up 
tableh Bor Bunction in accordance wity banUuet event orderW 
j 3ercyandihed dihpla,ed Boodh according to pre•ehtablihyed htan•
dardhW 
j Oolicited Beedback Brom cuhtomerh to report concernh to catererW 
j

House Ream Cember
CH.'FS 2 Apr 0100 • 3a, 0100

j During m, time wity CyikFnI . maintained yigy htandardh oB cuhtomer 
hervice during yigy volumeI Baht paced operationh . alho communicated 
clearl, and e+ectivel, wity co•workerh and management �
j 
j Anotyer hkill i Uuickl, learnt wah mahtering point•oB•hervice qKO  com•
puter h,htem Bor automatic order•taking 
j . wah entruhted b, managerh to yandle currenc, and credit tranhactionh 
Uuickl, and accuratel, 
j Kne oB tye mazor tyingh . wah taugyt wah building a lo,al clientele 
wityout cuhtomerh and otyer htoreh in tye hurrounding areah wyicy 
nicel, Bormed a Briendl, communit,W Completed opening and clohing 
procedurehI Bollowing cleaning cyecklihthW 
j 
j 
j Tranhported Bood itemh Brom kitcyen and prehented to gueht tablehW 
Cleaned and organiMed Bront oB youhe to maintain optimal yealty and 
haBet, practicehW Reholved cuhtomer complainth and inUuirieh in a cour•
teouh mannerW 
j

eceptionist
'e,hane, Hohpital 2 (ul 018- • Oep 018-

Kn weekendhI wyile in 3ogadihyuI . yelped ah a receptioniht at a nearb, 
yohpital 
j 
j . wah rehponhible Bor ever,tying Brom hcyeduling appointmenth and 
htocking hyelveh to communicating between patienth and doctorh 
j 
j 
j 
j . wah entruhted wity accepting conhumer pa,menth and managing 
mone, . yad a great time yereI and it wah e,e•opening to obherve yow 
otyer countriehF yealtycare h,htemh workedW hed proper telepyone eti•
UuetteI anhwered callh and caller UuehtionhI and tranhBerred to proper 
extenhionhW 3aintained detailed and accurate recordh oB vihitor reUuehth 
and oB callh receivedW


